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Methodist Missions.
THE report of the Gencral Mission

Board at Montreal speaks hopefully
of the foreign work. As to the Indian
work, the reports from the NorhI.
Wcst are, on the whole, encouragng ;
but the Pacific Coast work demands
extension. The report then proceeds
to speak as follows :-

TUE FRENCH wORK.

Tho vear has been one of much
anxiety and not a few changes in the
French work. The small stipends paid,
coupied with the discouragenents of
tho vork itself, have caused the re.
tirement of several labourers from the
field. The resignation of Mtlr. Reaudiy
left the French District without an
oflicial lend, and necessitated an entire
readjustnent of the work. For the
timo being the Frencli Missions arc
connected vith the Englis listricts,
wvithin the bounds of viiicl they are
located, and it is expected this au'
rangemient will continue 'ill such timie
as the number of missionaries, aind
their knowledge of Methodist doc.
trines, discipline, and usage, will jus-
tify the reorganization oi the vork ns
separate districts.

The gravest problem which the
Dominion of Canada lias to face is
the attitude oi the French population,
net because it is French, but because
it is Roman Catholic in a sense which
inakes it initensely anti-Protestant and
anti-Britisl. Every year the danger
to our free nstitutions becomes more
threatening, and the grasp of thme hier-
archy more fixed and unwielding.
Ultramontano Roie dominates v.ith
absolute sway the political, educa-
tional, and social life of the Province
of Quebec, and holds the key of the

political situation in other Provinces
of the Dominion. It is the sinister

power behind the throno il matters of
legislation ; it is the only power whicih
dares te interfere with the administra.
tion of justice; and its avowed policy
is to dominato in overy spiere, whether
pertaining to Churci or State.

If relief is ever to conte, it mnust he
through educational and evangelical
agencies and the spread of informa.
tion. The French are a people of
imany excellent qualities; and, under
the influence of free churches and
frece schools, would become ami inivalui-
able part of our population. But if
the agencies referred to are to ho
effectual, better methods are unpera-
tively demîanded. Tho Churchl can no
longer afford to play at French Mis-
sons. Shn nust either sanction con.

irlhensine plans and largo expend
ture, or else retiro from the field. A
few imperfectly.trained missionaries,
dispersed among a hostile population
of a million and a quarter, and un-
.Apported by those educational appli.

ances that are deemed essential in.
other departnents of missionnry work,
are placed at an immense disadvan.
tage. The expenditure of six or seven
thousand dollars per annum makes a
poor showing against an adversary
whoso resources are practically un.
liumited. Tho demand of the hour is
for concentration. Scattcred forces
make a feeble impression ; a wavering
policy invites defeat. The Church
iust settle definitely the Plan of Cani-
paign, and resolutely figit it out on
thaitt une. The defences of Rone seei
to bo impregnable, but there arc at
least two forces by which they can be
entered. These are colportage and
education. In saying this, ve do not
undervalue direct evangelistie work,
nor would we withdraw a single mis-
sionary fron the field; but it is not
desirable te increase that agency until
we can send forth men vho are tihor-
ougily trained, and for that training
the Churcli mnust mako provision.
W hile this is in progresstlie otier agen-
cies cani he employed to almost any
extent, and so prepare the way for the
work of direct evangelization.

Ho3E wOIR AND STATIsTICS.

Tis the report speaks of encourag.
inaglv. The total expenditure vas
8189,!SG, an inmcreaso of $7,617. The
toul inconie was e201,874, an increase
of 812,062. Tho surplus to be ap.
plied to the reduction of debt is
812,58s.

Tho statistics of our mission fields
for the past year show the following
results:-Domestic missions, 415; mis-
sionaries, 426; memnber:,, 43,255; net
gain, 4,457. Indian missions, 44;
missionaries, native . stants, teach-
ers, and interpreters, 102; members,
4,216, .net gain, 224. French mis-
sions, 12; imissionaries, lay agents,
and teachers, 17 ; members, 275 net
gain, 28. Japan-Missions, 10; mis.
sionaries and assistants, 26, of whom
10 are natives; members, 781; not
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gain, 190. Chinese Mission, 1 , paid
agents, 4; members, 15. Grand to-
tals :-iissions, 482 ; missionaries and
other paid agents, 574 ; mrembers,
48,542; net gain for the year, 4,914.

PERCENTAGE ExPE$DITURE.

The following table shows how each
dollar of incorne was divided last year
between the different departmonts of
the work -

. Cts.
Domestic Missions ............ 40
Indiai Missions .............. 1u
Frenichi Missions .............. 3
Chinese Mlission .............. 0
Japan Missions ................ 10
Mission premies .............. 4
Aflliction and supply .......... 0
Supernn... .ed mmissionaries .... 2
District, Circuit, and Conferenco

Treasuîrers' cxpense ...... 2
Anniities, in consideration of

donations ................ O
Intcrest, discount on drafts, etc. 3
Publishing charges (Anuial Re-

ports, .Reward Books for
Juvenile Collectors, etc.) . . 2

Travelling expenss............ O
Cost of management .......... 4
Reduction of Dobt............. 6

3
7
6
0
2
3
i

8

5>
0

100 .0

A Japanese Tea House.
Tin Japanese life is largely out of

doors, or at least is largely exposei to
tho viow of the passer.by. The rooms
are divided front cach other and fron
the street by sligit frames on which
paper is, p.asted as shown in the pic-
turc. There is very little furniture in
the houses-only a iew pioces of mat.-
ting, a few low tables, a few rugs and

lamp, and a few ornaments-except in
the houses of the rich. The tea houses
correspond te our inis, wvith this df-
ference, tiat instead of vile-and per-
nicious liquor they furnisli deliciouis
tea, a difference altogether in faveur
of the Japanese.

Mission Notes.
WE devote a good deal of space in

this number to missjnary sketches
and tLIe like. Tho timne is appro.lching
when tho special Christmas offerings
and collections for missions will be
made in our schools. The best, way of
keeping Christmas is te givo somiethiing,
as well as to receive. It is very
gratifying that sucli progress is being
nade in the annual givings of our

schools. During the Ist year thesu
juvenilo offerings have imncrescd fromit
$20,762 to S25,526-n increase of
$4,764. If a similar inercase could bo
secured overy year the schools Nould
soon do something like their share of
this groat missionary efTort. At present
they raise about one-eighlth of the
incomo of the Missionary Societj. lt
England the schools rai." about on-
third. If our schools would ênly
do as well as tha schools inI Montreal
they would soon do this. We have
not last year's figures at hand, but the
year before the Sunday-schools in the
Montreal District alono raised . for
missions $4,475, or more than aime-
fourth of what was raised by all the
other schools of the entiro Methodist
Church. This shows what can..bo
done by systeiatic giving and collect-
.ing. Will not all -our other seh'ools
try to imitato tho.rmissionary Sedl -of
those in MontrcaL
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